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FBIDAY MOBNIKG, -JULY, 8, 1859.
' Republican-State Ticket.

__ .THOMAS B» COCHRAN, ef

.acsvnoi'aEHUUu -
WILLIAM of Berti county..

Bepublican County Ticket.

ELIAS S. ifißH, PituLargh.
AMDtEtT,

G WILtUM VAEXUM, pliuturgb.
?. DAVID A. PEESSLEY. AUe*beqj,

/'. • C BIBLES L. K««™»
/. DAVID E. BAYABD, PecWe*.

WILtUM ESPY, Lowsr EL CWr

ASSISTANT U* JCP«C.
THOMAS MELLON. Collin*.

DISTRICT tTTpmtT.
JACOB n. SULLEN- Pitttbtngb.

IsXAfICXCS,
GOODMAN V. COULTER, South Fayvtts.

JONATHAN BEAUFF, South ritUlnirgh.
AVDtYot; -

DAVID CORNELIUS, Scwlekley.
eravrioa,

U. T. ANDERSON, Baal Doer.
‘ DIRECTOR or THE POOR,

JO3EPE MILLER, SoovdßD.

, Tint Mail Chasoxs.-—The Washington Ez-
■' mnintr tries, to make oat that Uis the fault of

• the Republicans in the last Congress that the
man facilities are now everywhere out down. It
says; .

“Had tho Republicans in Congress, assisted
bya few Individuals olaimiog to be Democrats,

•' not set themselves to embarrass the administra-
tion, or forco the passage of a bill inoreasiog
the tariff, the wants of the people wonld hate

. been provided for. Bat no, the lordly, purse-
proud, nabob manufacturers had demanded that
the people shouldbe taxed for tArir benefit, and

• that demand most be obeyed. The lords of the
loom and the forge, supported by their vtighty
arguments, prevailed. The government wae
driven to the wall,' 'Congress refnslng the snste*
nancerequired," jr

The Tariff had nothing whatever to do with
the failure of the Peat Office Appropriation bill.
The House passed the. bill, and the Senate
amended it by inserting a provision to increase
the rates ofpostage. The House,regarding (his

amendment as a measure to raise additional rev-
enue, and the Constitution providing that each
measuresßhali originateonly in the House, sent it
back to the Senato with the information that it
was a breach of the Constitutional privilege of
theHonse. The Senate-refused to recede, and
the bill accordingly fell. - : A new bill was intro-
duced on the last day of the cession, and could
have passed by general consent; bat the friends
of the administration in the Senate were mulish
in the extreme and refused to let the rales'ho
suspended, and the newbill also fell.

This Is the true history of the Post Office Ap-
propriation bill. U . failedbecause the. demo*
cralie majority in the Senato wore: determined
to hare an increase in the rates Of postage and
wonld not let tho bill pass without securing that
increase. They had the opportunity topass a
bill, after the old one fell; but tho rules gave
them the power to kill it, aod kill it they did.

Bat, upon what ground does any one pretend
' that the cutting down of daily mails to tri-

weekly ones, and so on, is thercsult of the fall-
.- ore of the Post Office Appropriation bill * There
is no appropriation whatever to carry on the
Post Offioe Department, and that department is
no more able to pay for carrying a tri-weekly
mail than H is to pay for carrying a daily one.
It has no right to pay a oent for either, and it
has as little power to carry on one as the
other. So far as tho ecryice of the department
is concerned, the fact thatno appropriation has
been made could not affect it any less if every
daily mail were eat down to a weekly one. The
cost wonldbe reduced, bat there is no power to

/ pay to either oase.
, To what, then, are we to attribute ibis whole-

sale cutting down of moil service in all direc-
tions ? To a determination on the part of the

- Postmaster General to pnoiah tbs north for its
resistance to an iuorcado in the rales of postage.
Tho department has', for yean past, been most
extravagantly conducted-—costing millions more
than it had produced, aod the chief cause for
this extravagance, outside of the party favor-
itism and corruption which disgraces every part
of the government, was the extension of costly

-• mail facilities to points in the south which yield
bat little revenue. * As the north pays the bulk
of tho'postage, the democratic party, in order to
conciliate the south, endeavored to make up for
the extravagance by increasing the rates of

- postage; and foiled in this, tho north is to be
punished by a reduction of. its mail facilities to
such a point as will enable the administration to

aa>,. extend all possible mail privileges to the sooth
the reveoce of the department.

It is a scheme to force the north into yielding
an increase of therates of postage. If her rep-

resentatives had yielded this point last winter,

we should have beard nothing of. these move-

ments; and wo soppoee we will have to submit
either to that increase, or a curtailed mail eer-

~~

vice ontiUhe people turn out this administration
and elect one in favor of oheop postage and the
extension of postal facilities to those parts of
the country which pay best and need.them most.

Tux 3U)»Aia Kn>3APPßis.~Tbe reoult of the

trUl of thnse men ekowa what* UUle Republican
ploak tnd firmnesa can do.
v Itwlll bo remenbered thata gangof menfrom
Kentucky ‘arretted a negro'ln Lorain county,
Ohio, lo«t year, whom they claimed aaa fugitive,
and tbaL be was rcaoaed from ihem and sent to

CAnada.' ;Thoy'immediAtely had eomo forty of
the reseneri indieted at Cleveland, under the
Fagitivd Slave Law* cad imprieoned; and they
were themsclvea in turn indioted in Lorain coun-
ty for kidnapping.

Three'of Ihereeoaers were tried ai. Cleveland,
iGis eummer, convicted and sentenced, and the
real were committed io jailfor trial at ibe next

term of the U. 8. Court. A« eoon as the trial of
the three convicted resenera was over, the indiot-
ed hldoapp*ra,who were witneaaeßßgainßt them,
were arrested and taken toLorain county. The
Otb of Jaly was fixed for their trial, and they

bail to appear at that time. A few daya
the Cth they appeared at the county seat,

j 'and offered to deliver themselves up aa prisoner®,
Inorder to release their kail, their object being
to gel out a writ of habeas corpus from the judge

:• cftheU.S.CourtandbavetbemgeWeadißoharged;
but the Sheriff Of Lorain county, a good Repub-

• ltcan, refused to .receive them without an order
•r. ofCourt, and that trick was frustrated. On the

• Glh the case cama.on fcr trial; and the kidoep-
' " pen, feeling fcofful of being oouvicUd and sent

to the penitentiary, (for the juries of Republi-
can Lorain were notpacked by U. S. officials,)
made ao offer through tho U. S. Attorney, who
had been deputed by the government t 0 defflDlJ
tfiem, that if the Prosecuting Attorney of Lorain
would enter a nolle In these coses, he, the U. S.
PisUict Attorney, would enter a noli* in each of
4h» .untried cawa against the iadioled rescuers

_

now Jail*t Cleveland. Theoffer WAS accepted,
r and iherescuers will therefore soon be at lib.

• -Art/, The U. 8. government hM tho* bfllO eom-
-pelltd to abandon its bullyiog prosecution of iho
rowuers, l>y the firmness of the Republican offi*
cialsof Loroin. • ,

.While, however, we rejoice at the T*ieaae 0f
JAesaroflCuerp, ejeo ou these term*, and to cee
the IT. B official® fiumbled,wo would have beta■ : ■ much /ltiaeefL if it could have been, den*
without injury to those who have profited by

. - -'this arrangement, to havp ecdu thece kidnappers
tried,ibpnvictcd And ecßl'-to the .PepitentiarjL
it woijid^vataa^it.their whole tribe o jessou

Vvr ;f9Tgotien> At any fate, let ua
he ’thankfal the fact has been made- manifest

■: that there.is justice on the Roeervo for slave-
catchers* and men ready tomelo Uout j hnd that
hercafter lbe £tato courts will bo as determined
\n punishing them as the U. S. Courtseems to

- - " bo Jnjftiniebiflg those who give assislaßtce tolb>
! "'" fugitive-“ as jhl?fact »a lb,or<3_ugbly

ihtjr operation* to ocmjUea in whip!flih/;jiAve
detuoerwc/ htlve thing# their oinMfa/f.
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>■ TnNbara -.Wzsntx& Eoad clip j
the following-fromthfrPhfladelphia inquirer of jI
Wednesday:.' j
’ <<Hesati. Thomas Sc Bens sold at pablio sale i
(o*day,atiheMerchantS;Excbaoge,iutbis city, ’
the Northwestern Railroad, with all its corpo- i
rate rights, franchisee, lands, depot grounds, j
and otherreal and personal estate, for $16,000, j
under a foreclosure of the first mortgageon the -
railroad, &c., extending from Blaireville, in to*

diann county, to New Castle, in kawrtnescoun*
ty, a distance of eighty-six miles. Thirty nre
miles have bean graded, the bridgo masonry
completed, end the superstructure partly built.
This portion of tho road Is ballMted, ana two

-miles of the track ba»o been laid. , The inten-
tion of the projectors was to make a line which
would practically hare been auextension of the
Pennsyltaola ‘"Railroad, being- of ; the same
guage, 4 inches, from Blairaville to New
Castld there connecting with tho Clevelandand
Mahoniog Railroad, now built and running to
Cleveland, Ohio, from which point there is a
continuous 4 feel Si inches gusgo railroad to
Chicago, and at Toledo with the Wabash and
Western Railroad, also 4 feet 8* inches guage,
to,St. Louie. The road, as it now stands, cost
oxer two millions of dollars, and was bought in
for tho benefit of the who are
about to organize a new company, and to take

, such steps as will insure an early completion of
the road from Blairoville to Freeport, where it
will eonneot with the Allegheny ValleyRailroad,
and make a connection with. Pittsburgh. It is
stated that New York parties are in treaty with
the bondholders to purchase the work, and make
ita part of a throogh route to New York tla Ty-
rone, Lock Haven, and tho Sanbnry and Erie
Railroad. The city of Philadelphia subscribed
$750,000, (seven hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars) to this North Western Railroad, wbioh is
now, of course, irretrievably sunk. If the work

. should enure to the benefit *of New Tork, obr suggested, our city might well eomplaio of insult
beiflg added to injury."

1 If the New Yorkers wish to get a new and In-
’ dependent through route from here to their city,

they onn best aooomplish their purpose bytakiog
bold of the Allegheny Valley road and finishing
it to a connection with the Sanbnry and Erie.
The North Western would givo them an inde-
pendent route from here to Blairsville, bat from
thereto Tyrone they woald have to use the
Pennsylvania Road, and woald therefore be at

: Ha mercy. The route would bean inde-
pendent one, and would be jnstas good, and as

1 short, and would oost no more to build it.

Ma. Buchan An’s partiality for crowned heads
haa become an old story, but it is not generally
known that the feeling is reciprocated. Ilia
passion for "good society" has led him into many
mistakes, prominent amongwhioh was his ma-
nenvriog with the male and femaleOnsleys, who
finally laughed in their sleeves at the manner in
which they succeeded in throwing dost in the.
eyes of the ChiefExecutive of this great nation.
The Oosleys knew which was the old gentleman’s
weak side,.and adroitly took advantnge of Ibis
knowledge A late democratic eulogist of the
President thus proudly proclaims the high favor
io which he is held at "Buckingham palace:"

"Having enjoyed the friendship and esteem of
the Queen and her family, as well os commanded
the respect of her ministers, he was enabled to
repose that wise confidence whioh has not been
abused, and at which eomo raised a premature
clamor. So great Is the respect and friendship
entertained for Mr. Buchanan by tho family at
Backingham Palace and Windsor Castle, that the
Princess Royal, upon the eve of her marriage
with the Prussian Prince, addressed an auto-
graph letter (o him, as she might have done to a
relative."

"Addressed an autograph letter to him, as she
might have dene toa relative!" What a distinc-
tion this is! How much more acceptable such
attention is to cur President, than tbe approba-
tion of common Republicans—"vulgar people
wbo have no ancestors." Old Buck should feel
proud of hi 9 intimacy with the little "priooess."

Tub telegraph stated, on the Ist Inst, (bat the
Demooratib-Conventlonat St. Louisbad, on the
day previous, passed a resolution repudiating
tho principles of the Cass Le Clerc letter. No
such resolution was, in reality, passed. Odd
was iotrodueed, but the Convention gave it the
go-by. Ia no place, so far, has tbe doetrluc of
that letter been repudiated by tho party. and
wa-venturc the prediction that it will, on the
contrary, be endorecd either tacitly or openly,
and that a large portion of the foreigners now
io the party will adhere to it, notwithstanding.

* Tbe party know- lac materiel it has to deal with.

Toe Funeral or Da Bailct, late Edijbr of
the Hational Era, took place yesterday morniof.
.Tho first branob of the religious services were
performed iu Trinity Church by the Rev. Dr.
Bctlkb, and they were very impreexive. Io bis
jemarks on the character and history of the
deceased, Dr. Butler eloquently ptrtrayed the
high sense of right and tho steady devotion to
what he deemed tbe true and the excellent that
had distinguished him. all eet off with a modesty,
dignity, and charily of tpirii worthy of remem-
brance and emulation. At Ihe close of this
branch of the eerviecs the body was taken to
the Congress Burial Ground, wkere the solemn
and beautiful service at the grave which belongs
to tbe ritual of tho Episcopal Church was read,
and tho body eommiued to its resting place.
Tbe attendance of sorrowing friends and ac-
quaintances, both at the ebureh and burial
groand, was numerous, all exhibiting in their
oannerand expression the sente of the loss eus-
tained by society and themselves in their friend s
decease, and of tho 'bereavement suffered by •
those fondly loved ones whose present and Tulare
well-being was one of the thoughts the very
closest to the heart of a most faitbfal and devo-
ted husband and father.—"National Intelligencer.

Tjie Cincinnati Qauite gives the statistics of
tbe wheat crop In Ohio os follows:

87,087,634
07,802,000
82,005,180
60,000,000

In tha present year, if there be no drouth, we
have a right to expecta crop as Urge as 186<0—
cay 85,000,000—especially at for a series of
years fall props bavo occurred in alternate
years. Thin will givoan increase of thirty mil>
lions.

ThaHuntingdon Fa. Journal says:
Wo have been shown a specimen of this year's

wheat, grown on the farm of Dr. MoMurtrlo,
aboat a half mile from town. It is of tho Med-
iterranean species, and was plucked promlson-
ooaly. Tbe heads are extremely long and well
filled, and ihe grains very Urge and clean look-
ing. ff each is the general condition of ibe
crop on the Dr’s pUntalion, there will be a tre-
mendotufyield.

Stuubbm CoNoanss.—A convention of dele-
gates of German Bteuben societies'met on Fri-
day, in New York, for the purpose of making
final arrangements for tbe erection of a monu-
ment to Gen. Steuben. There were present threo
delegates from the Baltimore Bteuben societies,
two from Washington, two from Philadelphia,
due from Egg Harbor, two from Brooklyn, one
from Staten Island, and eight from New York.

The convention organised by electing Pred'k.
Smith, of Washington, president; Dr. Wind-
worth, of Baltimore, vice president, and Messrs.
Louis Dietrich and Dr. Hermann, of New York,
secretaries. Reports were presented ahowlog
that the Baltimore sooletlea have contributed;
$3OOO to (he Steuben fond; tho Philadelphia so-
cieties have contributed $18,000; thoseat Wash-
ington $460; tho Brooklyn eoeieties $6BO, aud
the New York society $2,736, not including the
proceeds of the last third annual festival lately
held at Jones' woods.

Almost all, if not all, the special correspond*
eute of the French Journals at the theatre of wdr
have been soot back to Paris. M. Arohard, of
tho Debate, and M. Tezior, of the Siecle, bad
already been seen upon tbe Boulevards, on the
20th ult., andM. Dreole, of the Coostltutioonel,
was expeoied there before this. Tbe police lately
ordered tbe Freuob journals not to sayanything
more about tbe battle of Magenta, audio con-
sequence tho aoooout wbioh Mr. Teller sent to
the Sieolowae entirely suppressed. That jour-
nal was reduced to excuse itself to its readers
by saying, "Our correspondent bos eent us
suoh a harrowing aooount of tbe battle of Mo-'
gents, that we think it desirable to suppress it,
not to distress oarreaders." Itis reported that
(he Emperor, in giving an order for the expul-
sion of tbe correspondents, said, “These gentle-
men my battles os they would a new
piece at tho circus."

Tbs Mimmota Kovr-M-now.—Gov. Gor-
man’s late eipoeuro of tbe Minuesot&_electiou
frauds, whereby Sibloy became the Governor
of the State, and Rico aud Shields members of
the U. S. Senate, has made an astonishing flurry
among the politicians and office-holders at St.
Paul. The Pioneer of that city Is particularly
oarage «n Gorman, and endeavors to dragoon
him into either that he told
a lie to the editor of the ChatficlJ Republican,
or ibatthe editor told o ue In publishing hlsstate-
ments. At the same time U admits that if Rice
& Co., did perpetrate the fraud alleged by Gor-
mau, they ehould be providedat onos wUhapart-
mants in the penitentiary &t Stillwater.—CAaf-field Bep.

Cousierfiit.—Weunderstandihatsolcs pur-
pprtfng tobe of the Bank of Weston, Virginia,haToreMnUyJjeenputl?x circulation. Theyare
of the denomination of five dollars. The vfg-
neitc represent* a man feeding twins, and then4also onßaportrait ofHenry Clay.. Thev areenfirisj jwiike *

/*

rt 1
■ f i®""' m joki 2T«ii'iBs9. U \ \ Uofilit . ; {'-,-' > -1 ?aJ^.?L^-al5?:

js®»e»rarss;
sfttsrranas»si2!a=Ssg3iy»JS3Ssa»^^
gerously wounded. Itseems that an old grudge ~

to CaivUioßVAKB»ofth»st**iß*rK*j Wert. fwtbefen*:
existed between Lostfilter and Gerhart. Meeting TREASURERS’ ACCOUNTS. ' tiemaniy end «mrt*ra« treatment *oreceived »thfo hands ;
at Pulaski, the former. threatened the latter. ; DR flell4„ , mtr_ E ,q.. in, mm ,riti <W Wa/ EJnnxbn. C B. ,
nigh words ensued, ana the parlies olinched, i •

s'soor loii ns Xssaar* Want UchooU »to.soi si to bin,and it» uro. t» pubtiihad In tbs D.ur ’
M'Cord taking eldes With Loßtetter. Doting the ■ lBss -’"'"

“■ *? -ss™
" oittewSb ' * : WJ*» <tott..ndiim»ttb. . ltfmara wtUR Pngt ••

melee, Gerhart fired at eaoh of the asea.lat.ts “‘-Jri.SS!’Jw. »«Jj ‘ ‘ I ~

with a double-barreled pistol, shooting one of « > catMtesslin *•«’, Ujl ' .r*S“o£Sad.« sums l®“5000 Agsjits WaSTrp.—To null four
thpm in th- h**d and ihn other iu the abdomen, “

“ 'V ••• -

a*-—saw. 324 88 . tie* Invoatian*. Agunti bars csde over s'is,W>3ctioco—-tDemiDtbencaaanatliOOlUCriuine*uuuu«u,
- “ Co. TWrfor noeeatod lots 64 46 | «•« WtUr than *U Other ilal!»r Send (.-or stamps

inflictingwouuda from which n isthought they ■ i - AhSfuS*l™ ■ uco Ia,d^Bop*p*parUc O i^g.iu*.
; cannot recover. Dr. Leaaure, ofliew Caatle, »” “ *ad«ngtmrij>g»*rrMj*i , kphkaim BttotVK, Mm.

woa sent for to dress their wounds, and, as we - , mad receipt book*. 42 22 "

learn, expreesed litilo hope of their reoarery. “-RchiDdadTaxM..-------- icios
Lostctler vras aresident of Pulaski, and M'Cord l J 1 lwi-pob’y 25 «• BdlnM*' hand- ;Z- 6.501 65
of Bedford, four miles distant. Gerhart lived
in the vicinity of Palaski. Gerhart, wo under*
stand, has given himself op, and seeks an inves-
tigation, alleging that the shots were fired in
self defence. There was much excitement in
the vicinity.

P. B.—'We have since learned that both the
men are dead.-»ifaAcntny Regiittr.

Barouches, buggies and *.

MASK IfAnAloo—Oo E,tuti*r
i!»i'_CoM«2i»l S*rlfm

* '

- ' r‘....OooßtHtMtW.3 #e*t B*roach« . •
f-Ow “ ' :

Ala^CMfiKk^TOWa
«md got»wftU ccdef tba iaddf*» ’.P. H. DAYISt Aoct»
T AKGE IRON' SiI'JJS At Auciio.v.—Un"
I 1s«orl»i mjrcinjr.Stti tot.. »Ii?S! SSf*

mercitl fifties itrwt* wtttba told
1 Urp>dooW«dcwrlrcn Sftfcr •
1medium .do do - p. M.DAVIB, Ancfri

X6y“ActST3 Wanted in this State tocan-
xas* with IbnOOLDES SALVE. tfcdtsravMlr. Can make
good pay. For terms,4c, Beni stamp.

J«tl>Sm<l*w«r C. P. WHITTEli, Mm*-
House and Lot in Lawrence-

TILLS.—On Bainrday altercoon, July9lb,»*tbree
o’dodC.wUl bnaold, on the pr«mi»«e,lbet floelyelWetad
Corner Lot No 63, withpartof04, tn tha plan of
vfllc; bartnßa frontol 42 inebeaoofßotlarisrtet;
extendingbeck along Pikaatmt aboct IQO ftcttoHßW
alls*;with a depth oMOS feet along adjolnist
front on Market alley 49feet . .I'..

On thepremise*!* alamr»Mloiy frame homw,SOW pege*
piedat theGood Intent Hotel, withagood. atabU* oat-boo*
•es sod excellent weltofwater. ThopTtml*«iWlHbeah9Wn
to TUitora,any time beta* t*l«,by Mr.' 'McCraery. ’ Term*
attain- flag) - P.M. DAYIB, jtofc-V

(32.5&4 73|

1859-Fob. 23, To balance. ■$ ajoi 681 -ByJ- D Kelly

•* D. KtUy, Etq.. «n oedonat with Central Board ofEducation.
1»9-Peb7a5,To nalance from K M, Jr,.— % b-80l M

- Cash, Collectors. 185A— 18.631 £
“ •* Etate appropriation—.— 8 720 90

BjrTocher* Ward Ccb001*.....—.—|U,131 31
« « Hi*h *

- 1.0A8T5
“ “ Colored “ #W "5
" Szpeotc* lllgh “ ®J“ •* Colored “ —• M M

A Cobvmtipn of the Protestant Episcopal
ChurchofMinne«ola,heldat St. Paul on the 30th
alt., after much deliberation and the private
conference of the two Order®, agreed on the
choice of the Rev. Henry B. Whipple, Rector
of the (Freo)Churoh of “The Holy Communion
in Chicago, aa Bishop of that Diocese, and hi®
eleotion was made unanimous. There bad been
several ballots. Dr. Tuckerof Troy, N. Y., had

been twiee rejected by the laity.
Tan taxable property of this city, as assessed

for tbe present year, reaohee the enormous earn
of $531,923,122, of whieh real estate takes
$378,954,930, and personal $158,336,730; non
resident, $14,631,462. The total increase over
last year is $20,701,182. The First, Second
and' Eighteenth Wards show considerable de-
crease; the Fourth a slight decline; tbe Twefch,
Sixteenth, Nineteenth, Twenty first and Twenty
second have largely increased.—Ar

. F. Trib.
Paiscs Poniatowski, tho sole represenlativo of
the Royal family ofancient Poland, who has es-
caped from exile in Siberia, on aoconnt of his
attachment to Protestantism has oome to this
country, intending to beoome a citizen. He is
leotoring at Portland and Newbnryport on Si-
beria and Russia, bat means to go west for his
residence.

“ Secretary...- .-UT 60
** Carpeting effice GB of E..—40 Id
u Treatureri* Comnttoletu—...— J25 01

1853-Jnae Br-‘* Balance——- 8,410 99

Trustees sale of ss building
LOTS IS"tn WABD.—On Thursday afternoon, July

Slat,at3 o’clock, on the premise*, win be sold, thirty-fits
handsome lotaof ground, nine of which hm afront oh
Webater*t**et,»mnt«noot DerDlier atreet, and nto*oh
Duncan atreot, nett tha-resident* of: Gea.J.K. Moot hand.
Plant may be bad'- at the naction roomt. Title.ladiapat**
bis. Term*,ooe-SfUi eaah, ieddanial t2,3 andiyetn,
with interest,raj-able annually. . P- M. DAVIS,Aock1559-Jqoo8, To balance on band 8.41009

COLLECTORS’
Caleb Buit^ll,

56,749 13

’ ACCOUNTS,
Ftrif TPorrf.

AUSTIN UQODIS a CO* Hutbanu’ fiKlUDgl.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMS *

CO- AT THE MERCHANT? EXCHANGi EVERY
vumLsnAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge loacrxnoa and
Oopper Stock, Bond and Beal btata told at pobUb tala
at the Meniaute* Exchange by. - * •

• ’ • . AUBTIIi LOOMIS ECOw
Notes. Drafta.and Loan* as Bed Batata Doyottatad ca

riuoDitU Urma by AUSTIN LOOMIS A COv
. *a2l : Stock' ?Joteßrokerr.92 Fourth *t-

1858. To Duplicate. By e**h X 6,600 00
J Balance 1>249 13

1659-Jane, To balance due subject to com. and
exoneration! $ 1,289 IS|

John Cretn, , fecontf Ward.

1858. To Duplicate. 1859-Jana. By cub •$ W»-M
“ Balance 480 *3 'Mußintsfl' ■»: ©Janata,o:

, CO-PARTNE&SEIIP.
'

. .
f'Weffiisaay associated with me myAim

J. BT. CLAH&GRAT-. TbobnaioeMwflniehereafter con-
tinued coder the firm and atyle ofß. GRAY A SON. 'i}

July IaCISSS*. ' ' ’ SAMUEL GRAY.

1869-Jnne,To Balance doa subject to com. and
txonoratlotu —$ 449 82

John ifaget, Third Ward,

1358. To Duplicate . tSS9-Jqoe, By ca*b - 1 MSI 10
- Balance- - : 1,729 70

S. Q-JRA.Y As', SON.

1839-Jane, To Balance doa inbjert to com. and
exouaraflona i X 1,"29 TO

. Richartl Hope,

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
ISO. SI ST. OTiim STBEfiTi :

feSfcUfc—lafalf - - PITTSBURGH, -KLFourth Ward.

ISM. •To I'oplirats 1869-Jnoa,By c**h
" Balanc*

b&Q 00
778 28

ISSOlXiTibN.t—The Partnership hereto-
(on exlating between Worn* Svmt *nd Sana

BaowH.onder tho atyle of ffU. 6MTEHA.OG, waadlf"
aolrad oaths lith day February, 1559,by the daott^ofDYSPEPSIA.—The worst foe of humanity

lih wnllknown, tbatwe hardly feel diapoeed looccupy
tiraa or ipaee tn ita ezpaiUon. lew have escaped «üßering
from on* oranother of It*Tailed forma. Infkct|itUaiiber
a CAtrss or acossnjciact ofalmoet ererjotbar dtaeaae; and
taken io this aUge, we believe oo* rem»dy—B(ERIIAYI?B
HOLLANDMITERS— Iwill always mitigate, it ootaffect a
permanent cere. Wemight naa stronger language, hot, aa
waan addressing areatoning m veilaa a remooaole com*
mnsity, daaira to avoid the prqjodloe which would attach
t»whatwouldseem mere boaatisg.

1859-Jane,To Balance due subject te com. sod
(XoneraUocs- —$ "78 28

Jeremiah Freti Fifth H'arJ.

air ijcxodbidvo.

DAVID E.BARS and JAMES PABE. haring oar-
rbaaed the intamt ofMr. D. Brown, dw’d, latha Utt flrm
of Win. Smith A Co, the Boaodry Boatwae
will ba hereafter eenduetod aadar theetJl® °1 *u?t
A Ca, by wham the btulaeaoftbs lata firm willba asttlea'1858. To Duplicate 1659-Jom, By rath $ 4JS4 00

** Balance...——— - —• 631 63
SMITH, PARK& CO* - ;

NINTH WARD TOUNDRY,
ladigeeUou, Heartburn,Headache—Sick

fact,all that hare theirorigin in impaired ip
whichan Included BtLtODS DISORDERS AND LIVER
COMPLAINTS, Mental JrrttabQitf, JnditpotiUan
to TMiiky Impatience, Deprtstton of QiriU, HereoutRan
and TrraMmg, derirt for &>U>udc, and a number of other
affection* nf thla dees, rendering a man unfit for InUr-
(sone withthe world and the aodetyof hie family—will
■tl,is nmst instances, be found to hare proceededfrom that
dleeaeed etate of the digestiveorgana which Ihiamedicine t§

•o eminentlycalculated to relieve. *ttinj> flutrrf—The Genuine highly Concentrated ikwr
haveyOnUand Bitten la put upln half plotbottle* only,
andretaUedat |lper belli*. The great demand far thW
truly Celebrated Medicine haa induced many Imitation*,
which the puttie ahouldguard agalnat porchaalng. Beware
ofimpoiitioßl See thatoor name l*on the label of every
bottle you buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, 1 CO., &;!* Proprietors, TT
Wood street,between Ist and SJ ata.,|Vttal>nrgb, l*»

mySAdawF

1869-Jnoe, To Balance doe subject to com. and
exonerations $ 631 I3|

Andrew Wolfe
PITTSBURGH, EA«

186* To Implic.te 54,067 » ... t 8,3£0
TI7 28

i tfißJ 29

Warthnin, Ao. 119 JVrtf mi 120 Second}Stt*il,

Manufacturers ofau mzcs snd de-
d InUom»t Corf OH Betortlat BlfliOM« > Irt-

u. nt«, BitIroM, Dog.lrota, W«gouEoim, MKaifc
P d “crlPU "“

“ttlAr*KBpliU' MAOHUTB SHOP MtAclttd tottjcirrfnß,
to, ~ - taygmw

1659-Juaa, To Balance doe subjsct to can. and
exonerations - 8 717 29

Bernard Kane, Seoeith llarrf.

185**. To Duplicate - $1,7t8 06< 1(189. By caab- -
- * MIS £

" Balance —... 198 06 THE undersigned have associatedwith them
to the Commialoa Dorinm.JawPlans*, lata of

EtenbehflUe, Obi®. Tbs style of thefirm wUI «?£>**> u
heretofore. • NIKICKACO.IfeiKJone. To Balanra do* tnbjsrt to com and

axcofiratlcof —8 198 05]
T’Ai.inrts iYre/y, ■ Eighth llunf.
i CU.

I 1859 By rub
I «• Balance

|ryy yrffTf* JAMB flAn**-^-—WB.I.Wipe*.
DTIMIOK «5b 00.,

COMMISSION MEROIIANTS,15.‘.8. To DsplUat*.
51AHRIKD—July 7th, by lUt. I. C. Ferritin*. at ilia

houee of WUUam tt’Calt, taq , Eaet Liberty. Mr.STEPHEN
G.BKBOCT, of OannonabQrg, WashingtonOountj.aod UUa
CABSUS POOL, of Eaat Llbetty, Allegheny ro, pa.

■ rortheaaSsof ( r :.-

Pig Iron and BiDomi.'. f ;
. 08 WATERSTREET, FntgBCTQH.ifii9-JuM, To Belaace due subject to com. auJ

•xenarattooe _. 5 6M 09]
ltuj\ U.\ns\Ontid, Ninth Ward.

it •
Ifhyo By caab VM 92

“ Balance 170 00
I HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITn

me, Mr. JOHN DELLOW; id lb* Undertaking
whichwill be condncted oader lb*oam* and rtyl* of
ON A DELIA)W. . - JASIEhLEMON-1658 To Dnpiicat*

1A39-Juoe,To Balance do* eubjict to rum. and
exonerations.-..- 1

joe3 DEturcr—— riWTSimro*

Onndtrtakmgln*U ‘l* SSSSfwL ,*

Lemon & dellow.n— Eoßrtfa et.’

taukorr. atprlcaa tofait W 8 SOBS. Wa caii tpe-

clM‘attention to Blah’* new atyle patent MttaUto Bimal
enact, &r therale of which wo are ede *genta In thfa city,
%al of which we keep constantly os band nlarjo aaort-
mant. AamardabeantyofMmpo«edftsiab,tbeyeSftlalJ.
otbsn. Tanermla willbaeoppiledwithZlraresa,Uoae*and
Carriage*promptly, at lower rate*than any other eatabllab*
mrat in tbscity. Guaranteeing torender wtisfixctiou,they
pilleft* continnancavf thepatronage LeTOtcfore no liberally
■Tiaoded to tbeold Ann. - ~ . . eplfcdly

EXPENSES OK THE BCHOOLb.

jarto aitfdißnnnUa.
A Valuable SlteYer a nanutecturlai Ei*
taMlihment and Private lleiidence ft »r
SaU.

PIECE OF GROUND SITUATED
.on the Mocongahela river, being lot No. 10 io Steele

Semple's plan of iota In Pitt township,and adjoining lands
of JohnArthur*,F-*i, so l thohoiracf Cnnltff, and near
theCopper Work* ol O O. Uneny U Co. containing be-
tween seven and tightacres. It It a very desirable ritae-
Monfor a Mannfacturing Eftabllshtnent,baring aioot faar
acreeljing between tb* Flank Road and tbo Rtr>r,and
along which tbeOttoelbvUie Ballroad will pats.

The upper part of theplace Is a delightfulritcstiot, for a
Private Residence, haringgx4 Spring* and a commanding
view of tb* Monoogabei* Valley and theOhioriver. Tb*
npper or town part* of tb* place will be gold atperateor to-
gether, u might ,*otta purchaser. Per terms and prl:*,
apply to W. 01*503 MILLER.

Atthe Waalers loanranreCompany, Water ttraet
Or— . ft. MILLER, Ja.

|c3.2vd No. 155 Fourth street

TAXbkl TAJCk»n TaAMBITT

CITY TAX PAYERS WILL REAR IS
mind that no other notice will b« gtrvo tor the pay.

meet of Taxes than is published la tbe city papers sot hot-
bed trdo the city pridttsg. The tax»* now dn? are tb*
cm* TAX. Tin BOSINRU TAX,

WATER RENT. AND TUB TAX
FOR GRADING AND PAVISO

«9»Th* STATE MERCANTILE TAX ii alxorttra,tad if
art i**lo toes •illL« ful It,to tb* b«u<!» of *a ALlrwan
for colleeyoo. WM. EICtIBAUV,

City T»ve-.o"rt

COTTAGE HOUSE FOR KENT—Plcaa-
estl? attn*t«cl co Noonery Hill; A r*v>*j*, *Ub]*, so..

esdSecrMof xtooikl B**t |l5O per r»*r.
pc—f**ico c»a be givro.

Ja3 ei. CPTDOKRT A BON, H Mwk.tit,

A HIKER STORY UOOSE, comfortablo
*&d coQ»cDl*ot,*Uu*Je oo id >1- Merkvt, for

tent by jc9 g. CUriiUXBT A SON, 61 3Urk*t»t-

ON CENTRE AVENUE, a comfortable
Dvelllai fur rest *1 |I7S per y«*r.

Ja3 6. CUTUDERT A SON, 61 >Urh*« «t.
\ WILL PURCHASE a two *tory

V I wv *freme booe* atxl larf* Irt trontlog nu ihie*
iUmU, oo ill W**Mnftcn.

J U 9 8. CpTHDERT A SON, 61 tf*rkrt«t.
rriENN. WHEAT—WhiIe mid Red—lil
j ■"**™ *CO.

lARDOIL— 10 bbU to arrive for sale by
, jO, ISAIAH DICK BY A 00.

I w. otkPWICS CBA3. iIHCHCX.
cnADWICIt 4k SON,

cOSIM I S SI 0 N ME R C lIA NT S,
DEALERS IN PAPER AND RAOS,

Aad Ag*ol* far tb* B*l*of

Mahoning Fire Brick and Pot Clay,
No*. lADaod ISI tVood Ftreat, o*tr Sixth, pitUborsb.

SSulVfapplDg P*{>«r *t Blauutectnrer*' ptlre*. Cb*U
paid for Bag*. Jn2lyrt

Afinn ACRESOF TIMBER LAND on
v/V/V tbe witen of Fiihtsg Creek, Welu) Co, Va,

‘•I 16mile* from tbe town of Uiaalngtro, aa tbe 0.40.H.
K., end about tbe notdlitaace from the I’etkereburg R.
R. The laadie well watered,tod better llflibt red U&dru-
ootbe toned: vblttsLlack, end red oek, hickory, poplv,
loco»t, b**eb,At, Ac. M*ny portion* of tbe edl are rl*b
end would proda** (frein of *ll kind*, tobareo, Ac. Price
ooty $1 per *ct*. Term*e*ry, I’orMlet'j
Jo 7 S.COTHBEHT A EON, 61 sUik*l *t

PRODUCE, FLOUR, tc.—
609bbl*. lUrrtaoo Mill* Family Ilcur,
2>X> ** WMt«roExtr*,rio *rrl?®;)

2500 Lnah.SbaUod Corn;
2000 “ Ear do
UW " Polatoec

60 too* Bloota*, beat qtultty,
It, .tor* and ferret* by MrCItEKRV Aca

Beaumont & fletcuEK—fhe works
of BeAoaioot and Fletcher, ihetext formed from a o««

ooliaetioD of tbe oarly odltiona. with cot** and a biograph-
ical memoir, by tbe Rot. Al«iaad<w Djca.io 2 volame*.

jo7 KAYACO.,66 Wood*!.
HE"BRTrTsii" L»KAMA.~A collection of
themotteeteeood TragtwJlra, Oomodlft, Oprxa* and

Fare** In the Ensliab langnojsa, in 2 vol*.
jn7 KAY A 00., 55 Woodit.

OKiniAUOJCjr HISTORY OF ENG-
LAND.—The nutary of England, from the Pn*co of

Utrecht to tbe Peace of Part*, by Lord Uebon, edited l>y
Henry Bred, in tWo tola. KAY AGO-, 65 Wood »L

TENN. WHEAT—139 eackH now landing
from iteamcf Arlxoola for ttle by

jn7 ISRIAU DICKKY A CO.
INSENG AND BEESWAX—I cask
tJinaeng and I do B*c**ax no* landing from aleatser

Atltoniator aate by Ju7 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

FEATHERS—0 sacks now landing from
•tAimor Arlzonia for »als by

ju7 ISAIAII DICKEY A 00.
New Btook of Melodeona.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot of
Mslodeona, from tbe factory of BHbok * Damus, Hes-

ton, Includingalt the style* mode by tbU firm. This make
oflaalrnmsnte have two approved by tbe greatest mail*
clan* In the country,w Dr. Lovell Mason, Goo- F. Boot, W.
B. Bradbary andolbere—consequently they cso te rolled
onas bdogjtrtf efai# t'netruKcnw. Tbny are noted for tbe
following points:

1. Their par*and musical qnalltyof tone.
2. Their great power of too*.
3. Theirqualityof tone.
4. Theirprompt end sary touch.

' 6. Their beaatlfnletyleof finish.
0. Th*(r durability.
7. Their cbeepneee of price
For sate only by JOHN 11. MELLOR,BI Woodst.
Descriptive circular* sent to any address. tsyld

T ISLE GAUNTLETS,
‘a‘i PICK GAUNTLETS,
LISLE GLOVES*

BILK fILOVES,

Selllog lor atstore of
J027 EUfICUFfELD A 00.

INVENTOR’S SALE ROOM—Tho sub.
•crlber baring rented a largewareroom for tbe eihiiit-.

tion and ealo of newly invented audlabor earing Machine*,
be invitee ell those who have any to diepoaaof to give
hima call or vend on their models, and bewill diepoee of
them; and also (belt Fatent lUghton reasonable lermr. He'
also Invitee' all those wbo wish to aavo time and labor by «

trlfllcg ezponee to give himacall and examine tbe artlclei
nowon hand, at QXO. W. DUNS'S Boat Krtateand Innr-
aoce Office, North tide of Leacock street, Cth door east of
Federal bL, AlleghenyCity. ‘ Jr 77

BACON— 10,000 pcs. Shoulders,' Sides and
llama, K> tierce* Sogar Cored llama.

10 do' do Drlcj Deaf.
100 bbls. MenPork,

IL BOBIhON A CO.

WOOL—0 bales fine Western Wool for
■ale by t XOQEBTON k STEWART,

Jp7 107 Wood at.

T?INE BRANDY—S casks fine Brandy, on
JP, coniigamont, for uli byHn7 EPQEftTOa k STEWART, 10T Wood it.

EINK OUT SMOKING TOBACCO—6O
btl« lor sale low by XDGERTON k £TB WART,

jo, 107 Wood at-

/CHEESE—2OO boxes extra prime cuttingUcheceeferarivitry. URNBYII. COLLINS.

tAKEFISH— 200pkgs. for salohy
~

Utf. ; EKNBY H.OULIINB.
ffljftfin HALFIN HAND, balance at one
VVUv, yur,wUI hoya twoatory frame hoM* Sad

nftUtket rt. .

Ward Sekonlf.
Firt’ Wjrd—-Prieoipal J 412 hi
« Assistant*- —2.89 A

Night School. ISJ QQ..>1.941 75
Seed ITird—Principal 812 to

Attistant* 2.249 C 8
Night School. 190 00. 3.181 55

T\irt Ward—Prindpai - 812 IO
Aasistuta..- 4.753 76
Night fchecl 11l 76- 5.8'6 i»*

J'-a'A BurJ—PilnripaL 6«
AaaUtacts 2,081 66
Nigh: School . • 100 <m. 7.5*4 05

rw -k R«r, h-PniwfpU 50
Assistants 4,212 30
Night i 160 00 ..5,791

si’r’B Wisrd—Principal -

NlStw'if -1» J5“4 *4s; •*

a ‘

Night echo, i i«Mw-2,£es 00-
P«y * Wird—Priodpal. - 81* 50 |

do Outs'og Warrant 33 20 “ ■Assistants 2.741 to
Night Pcboul 150 00—SiTST 26j

Ibar*!—Principal - - 812 60
Assistants 2,0«2 05 '
Night Jav . ? . 12500 3.5"5 t'-

GREAT BALE O? LANDS

HOMEWOOD
ON SATURDAY, .TtTJLt’V l(3th.

AT TfIREH AND A HALF O'CLOCK. P. M..

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, on
tbepremia**, our Homtwepd Station, the Pmn-

rylTanta Railroad, all thatbody ofLend koTwn as

FOUNTAIN fIILL FARM.
Tbl* Land *11! be told to relt purebatcra. In lota or fnxn

tto50 acre*. The laud U*o liioated a* ta make!l partir
ulart] adapted to toildlog parpom, lying along fb* aid* of
• hfU,cowed with GROVES OF OAK. fin* Spring* of
waterabonnd io lt,a&4 lb* prospects diadoted toward* tbe
EoatbandWest are ai fine u any in tb* conoty. ft la

vltbln *(x mtnnlci walk ofnotucrood Station. Tbawhoto
lot contaius 91 acre*.

TERMS:—One-fjortb to cub, and th« balanc* in three

e-in*l annual (■■ymoota, cr ooMbird cash down, and tbe
balance at tbe rxplrallon of tour year* from dataof tale*
• ith intrre*t; pnreba** money eecmed by bond and mori,
gage on tbeproperty.

H*Tha Cara will l«a»e tbu D*jh.l<>t> tbe day «f ■*!« at
2:60 r. M. aodTetnro at <1;C0 r M.

An/further Intorffitlioacan be oblaiusd by calling uu
"

DR. JOHN WILSON,
Jot.dld At Uomtwood euitou.

HOR'rHBIRN
Assurance Company,

50. I MOOBQATE STRICT, LONDON
ESTABLISHED IN 1836.

CAPITAL...- $6,308,800 OO
paid op capital and surplus... 9,194,111 oa
ANNUAL BEYENUB, for the jMreo<l-

log January 31, ISAS _ 033,034 19

This company insures against
Loeaor Damage by Fire, almoetewry description of

pruperty. The BaZnnf Premiums art mocbrate, a»d,Jn
illcMN, baaed uponUw character of the owner or occu-
pant,and the xatvltaoftherlik.

Ljoii prompt!* adjuatedand paid without rafereoeoto
Louden- A *po:ml permanent /and provided t» FKOadtl-
phi-1for payment of tonuin flucoaniry.

Meetra. JameoUeCatly A Cri, 174 Woodetrett;
“ John Floyd A Oo* ITS •* H
“ Brown AKirkpatrick*, IBS Liberty (treat;
“ D. Oren A On, W Wood attest:
“ WUaonTM’Blroy A Co., 64 Wood street;

JameeMcCandlroa A00,103“ -

•• Nbnick AOo.M Wata?ttreet;
w B. A-Fabnoetoek A Co, Firstand Wood elrti t*;
“ Jen Woodwell A 00, Second and Wood atteeU;
“ Atwell. Lee A Co, 8 Wo.xJ atreet;
" BercbfieldA Co., Fourth and Market attoeU?
••

- McCandWaa, MeanaA Ocu, Wood and Wator at*;

atriartciaut ptnLaoiirail.

Uoorge 11. Stnart, Eaq, 13 Bank afreet.
Ueaara. Uyera, Clegborn A Co, 232 Market etgwt;

“ Wtu- M’Eee A Co., 22South Troat atreet;
•» U’CntcneonA Collina, Front and Rev eta;
“ Smith, William* A Co, 613 Market etreet;
•• Jamee flreha® A Co, CDand 22 Letltia atreri;

Joeeph &. Mitchell, Eaq, Prettiest Mectanlca’ Bank;
Jamaa Danlap, Xsq, Prmldent UnionBank;
Hon. W. A. Porter, late Judge Supreme Court.

JAMKB W. ABBOTT, Agent,
j»2£lydie TemporaryOffice, 103 Wood atrrot.

CARD. .

IjpilE (INDEItSrGNED HAS TIIIS I DAY
aaeoriateil with him in the WHOLESALE QROCE&Y

BUSINESS, Ur. SAMUEL EWART and Ur. WILLIAM

CUBBY, andwill continue tbeaame at the OLD STAND,

NO. 371 LIBERTY STREET, directly oppoallethe Regie

william u. aonsiLY.
PJillliUrgb,July I, ISW,

2AMURL EWART WM. M, QORMLY_...WM. CURRY.

W. M. GrORMLY & CO.,
WHOLHBALE

GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

PR O VISIONS. P ROD UC E

mtslmrgh. insurance company.
Office, No. 9G Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA. , ‘
ROBT.OALWAF, President.

'P. A.Rjxuuai, 6ec*J ' ALEX.BBADLBT, TicePrat
Insure* against Hull and Cargo lUska, on tne Ohio and

UlolHlppl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Bisk g«n.
orally.

AndagahtslLses or Damage by Pirn. -
And against the Porils of tne Sea and Inland Navigation

and Transportation^

Robert Galway,
Samhel UcClorkeD.
Joseph P.Garuta, M. p,
John ficott,
James Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Cbaa. Arbothnot,
my3fr2awd3ra

Alexander Bradley.
John L. Le«b,
Johnfdlerton,
Nathan I. Bail, .
Robert Bobleoa,
WfllixmOarr,
Robert H.Hartiay.
jehairom.

QOVERNMENT PIPE CLAY,
IX BOIES OP 28 LV3IP3 EACH,

la atcra end for u!e by

Ja2l:todteo3* TON KAPFF A ABENB, Balllmora.

lOOAR Ol OREOO,
IMPORTERS OF

HARD W ARE,
NO. 52 WOOD STREET,

Fuor Duur*abort* St. Cbarira Hot«i.
■jeOO.dCm MITSUIRQH.

O f.. Ukr*N,l*te id Lancuter LoOiß A Ohraii, Plllht'g.
080. S. BRYAN dt 00.,

Oommiasion Merchants,
FOR TUR BALE OF

PIG IRON, BLOOMS,
No. 52 Wood St, Pittsburgh.

KmaiHOa—Lyon. Fbcrb A BHtiborgb; Lringaion,
Ooi"?!aoft A Co , Hill*burgh;Tho*. K. Ftankiin, K>;,Lau-
ratter; lion. Bunuu Curoaruii, Bryan, Gardner
A (i». Ilollidayaburg, Do. t'ol

THE BNTERPRIBO
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Ineorcs AgalnatLoiaor Damagaby Fire

on Batldlnge, JSerchxzidiae. For-
nltare,Ae<i ax Beaioluble

Bate* orPremlom.
Dtaaotoa*.—F.BatokfordftarrWiinam lU’Koo.of Wen.

M’KoeACa;Nalbn> Fnuien Jno. M. Atwood, or Atwood,
WblteAOoa DehJ- T.Trodick,of Tredlck,Btokoa A Go;
Uenry Whartom Mbrd*oat L. pawaoa; Oeo. IL flueart, of
RUwart A Bra; Jobn'll. Bfown, of John H. Brown A 004
11. A.FahDMlosk, of B. A. Fehneatock A Ccl; Andrew P.
Ctiab; J. L.KrrlDger, of Wood A Erringer.

F. BATOBFUBD cTaRU, Pmidcnt.
CnaktnW. Coxa,Secretary.
Pnnsoxsn Barxtsflcse.»Win. UoliuoiA Co ,J. Painter

aCo,TbomaaU.Uowe,K«q, J«e. Manbatl, Eeq, Allen
Kramer, Em, WUaon, Jl’Elroy A Con Wilson, Payne A Co,
Bailey, Bro*nA Ciqtelaod 4 Cu., ,r*nu« B.
Lyon A Go, Wm. 8. LavolyA Co.

GEO. fl. BRYAIA CO., Agents,
No. 62 Wood Street.

Cosraouxa'i Orno4"Joly 4th, IS&b.

CITi WEIGH SCALES.—StaIed Prono-
tali nldmsed to tfau Finance CommittM of Counclla,

will bo received at tbtt Office, for one week from date, for
OTelghmmilerf the eeverai City Weigh Bcalea. Bidden
will itato bow mnch por cant of the groei revenue arialug
from said scaloi they will pay the Cityfor thorue of earne.
jj4 lIBKKYLAUBJSBT, Oogtrollw.

A RKIVAL.—ORGAN HARMONIUM—
Tbe beppyto enaonnee that they

have »t latt received another ot these narlralted ORGAN
ira frem the factoryol Cathfut, Needham A
Co« New York, which bare earned encti a Mnaatlou in tbe
moiileal world,and of vrblch a rpedmen maybe seen at tt)«
Luthsxaa Cborch, eevaath iUest-*Uev.Dr.Kranlb’a. The
extraordinary deaend makM then loiUnmente very scarce,
and Durcheesra ebtruld make early application for them.—ForiSby H.KLKBEB A No, OB Filth »b,

forCarbmriA Ncedbam’a Organ Hansonloma.

MBRIOAN FLUTE BCUOOL^WRU
newand couplet* niceand axardaoa, and all necew

any in,traction*to peffecithe learner In tbs art of pUylng
»i*ka Urgecoilectfon

ofpopnlarmuiic,cocilittng of Folkaa, BUrcbw,Ao,,l>jL.
Uowtt Price Me- For sale by

JOBN IL MKLLOB. 81 Wood ttrtet. .
malted onreceipt of tbe prlos. Jn*

pIUTLEttY.—We invite the attention of
bunicksepenand tbe trade toonr stock ofAmerican,

Kngliabwud Ocmaa GUILBKY. It la voinrpmed for va
nvty, and wUI bo aoM at very low Agorea.

j,2 CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, B<lWood at.

ICY LIST— .
V WATER COOLERS,

B4TUINO APPAIUTCS,
Cboap for tb« 4tb at tbs Iron City Btove and Tin Wara*
homo of

W. W. BRiDSniW, No. 134 Wood «U
Jn2 First door below thealga of tbe Golden Quo.

G. ttILL/tiUMWN DENTifiTt Office
* end RrablMce Vo,' BY GRJJfTfIT&XKY,QS99opiwUothe Ooanlloue#, k*U>ve« becanmltthp=w*sta

cfany that may favor him vtib tbair patronage. A»«f
TatioaiMyiai pf flttil fiMWtrt IfWWVd*

BYE'AND EAR

DISPENSARY
Office OS Milo door, op stsirs.) Dnffiio, >’•Y.

Established by the celebrated
DR. JOHNSON, late ofLondon, England:

A greetdisccrery tb the adeoceofmedicines,being a cert

tainand speedycure forreetoring ibosight mJ removing

ill dlssues peculiar to the eyo. This l« nulToraally«•

■ucceafolly it a moderate' expence. thereby aTslding the
Sawraod expence of failing into,the hands of»o»hiUhJ
phjsicUae. inis medicine (sufficient to core,) will he seat
bytaeUor Express, withell necessary directions On receipt
of Ten Dollars.

Dr. Johmon’s Certain and InfallibleCure fur
Deafnessand Singing Noises; in th®

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints, ■ 7

AffurJlu* ioataat reUefto«oflhr*r* who hare boon trcaMdd
with dealoisafor many years. Alter wing IhU nwdM
few day* tbepatlant- la «nddenly and almost mlracaloaaiy
enabled to bear ordinary toned ©onTersatioo; In the worse
ofa fevweeka tbamoitobattnate cieeofdeafneas la effectn-
ally cored. . . •

Patienla too nnmerooito mention hare bienreetonw to
perfect hearing and totem reecoed from theanarea of the

nmnarooa dangerottaunqualified pretender*of .thopmeot
day. Hospitaland prirate 4 tettitnoaUla and wrUticatM
from the moat eminontph yiidanaand aorgeona toEngland,
hi whoaepreaeoce deaf perionahate been eared, nndttiay
bondreda ofprirate patients cored can be wen or referred
to. Acaeeof thla medicine tenoogb to effect a care,) will
beforwarded loany part ofthe cotmtry for FifteenDollar*.
Addreea DC- JOHNSON, Drawer 4M.

JellrdawlyT Office 95 Main fib,Boffalo,N. Y

JMPOKTANT TO FAKMEKS
LIME JilANlTtcK.

bxcblUdi fertiliser—lar inptrlqr to common

Lira*—»t OSB-FOURTH ITS PRIOR
NO FARMER SHOULD FAIL TO TRY IT

ftUQut*rtnr«d amt tor ulobjr

PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Al their Work*,Bait Tarentnm,Allegheny 00-,<*r

OFFICE, NO. 3M PENS' STREET,
(*L-OTB theCanal,) PITTSBURGH. Jeg:2»d*erT

Bradstreet’s Commeroiol Reports.

For Bankers' and Bnilaesi Hen.
Thefourth semi-annualvolume

«>f tbi* nluble record of credit* which was published
on tnolbthofJanoary,having been exhausted by arapid
and extensive demand, a aoccnd ediUun, rerlaad and cor-
rected, baa been imofcl,-and-fs now ready far delivery to
audits hare -not already eupplied tbeewelTe* with the

"Ifer'end hundred*of tbi beet Banker* and Harchaota la
differentcltie*ortbe Onion, bare asilated in perfecting thla

Reference Record, tlm* making a veracious and reliable
compend ofthe pecuniary conditionand proapeetaand bud*
D9M canadty of aboot mercantile firm*, in twenty*
.It of Ibepriacipaldtietand centraof trade in theOnllod ;
Bt

TfceNew York Mordant or Banker will ascertain by •

key accompanying theboot, tho gradeofcredit, character,
habit*, and capitalof ancli a» will be likely to deal with
him, while the cut-of-town merchant leera with ac-
curacy, the exact foundation on which the New York bonjee

bare their botinere. , , , r
To provide tor any possible error that might occur In a

work so gyjanlicin cfciiif and to keep purttharer*informed
of thechanges thatmuii noeomrlly take place, the pro-
prietore iarao tprintedifuet0./correction* ccsry ecu-*-

Tho timeand trouble sech a work most *ave,tlie looes
It moat prevent, and the Influence itmost have ts eecnring
a eouod and pnifltable trade, make it Invaluable to whole-
•ale Merchants; Manufacturers, Note Broker* andBanks

; 9( Discount, and yet tho whale, tncludlagthe two reml-ao-
nual volumes, (h» sheets ofeorrectiona aod the f*cilitio» of

; the o&ce, ia fUrnlsbsd to a'jbecribera at One Hundred Dol-

i * KuM iJrticuUrs, not embraced in this
mav U oMatned at the utfleeof tb*^wprJJUja pubUah

' J M.DBJIDSTItttETkbON,
No. "J3T Brvadway, New Tots,

Over Broadway Bank.
E. IL KEVIN, Jr, Agent

Wood street. Fitfabttrga.

x a s a-

ni in sin® SIR
Open toVisitor* SeclUas HealUtor Pleas*

are, from Jane leitoOcto'ber'let* '

ittommodatiom for Over 500 Visitor*.

THE OHIOWHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
&n> tttcafe) to Delaware Conntr, 18 ralJee North of

Coluobni, (tb* Capitol of Ohio.) t>n the Seioto Btter, 10
mUnfrom Drluwero, 5 mile* from the White Solphor SU-
tion oo the Sj.rlDg.tt«lJ, Mount Yerooaaad llftitnrgti
Retime.!, m-i is) nUloa from Pireaxnt Yeliey or Sprint*
Stail.n.on the Colonit/OJ. end lad Un*flellraed.

Bio racsJtclnut <]nxhtie« of then Springsare nosorpused
hy those of say other lfln-r*l Waters latba Dai tod Melee.

ma-Sor Coyin orother Infjrmttioo,address
ANDREW* WILSON, Ja,

WhiteBnlpharSprings, Ohio.
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.

LOCATED at Haysville StationP. P. W. £

C.B.U. Having completedonr teWbuilding wo are
do*cnabkd to accommodate, io good style, all who msy
favorna with Ibclr patronage. The liberal patronage ve
bateberttnfor* rtcrirej hubeen aaonree ofpleasure to us,
mote by the>g.wd it has enabled Ei to do In hnaling iha
»tckand -spreading among the peep!*a knowledge ol the
troth*of IhtfOydropathlc ayatem, than Cronanjimete per*
tone! consideration. Withoor; largely lnermgjdkscooino-
datlcna,me well aa oar.lncrsaaed eXperUose' la.treating the
«lek,are hope in tho Inters to do still more Cor the welfare
ofoorgtoetstbaß we have been able to Inthepast.

For particulars,eallatthsCiire, oj- addraa atBoxISM,
Pittsburgh,Pa* H. FBKASE, M. D.

Heretofore sro ham bad room for more than invalids. We
expect hereafter tobe able to accommodate a Halted num-
ber of boarder*, whoam notlnvalldal,, . JcSlwd

A COUNTRY.RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Land, with Dwelling House of6 room*

aad cellar, good barn, spring and spring house, a young
Orchard of chctco fruit, grape vines andmrioty of email
troltt;altnale at 3mtle« from AlleghenyCity,on the Perry*
vllle Plank Hoad. Forprico and terms apply at oar efflee,
61 Market street. & CUTfIBKBT& BOX,

Ja2 ; Baal Ertata Agenis*

Bedford Springs,
Kta Huntingdon aad BroddTXop Railroad from

> ■ ■ ■ •» Huntingdon,

VISITORS to this celebrated and delightful
WaterlogPlace, from Pittsburgh and the West, will

take the MallTrain leaving the Pennsylvania R. B. Depotat
3 arrive at Huntingdonat 9 a..ic., connecting direct
withtrains on the Unntlngdon£ Broad Tbp R. R. to Hope-
well,and arriveat the Springs latlmefor tea,same evening.

By taking the Fast Line east at 4£or. M, pamengen ar-
tlve In Huntingdonat 10:10p.iu and remain aver ruxht; or
ir pilaaeugei* prefer U, they canatay allnightat Altoona,

and connect at llontlogdon next morningwith a trainfor
SPI®TCBNISn WEST FBOU THE SPEISaS:

Leave Bedford after breakfast and connect at Huntingdon
with Mall Train wtat at 6 p. ir, on Penas. B. It, arriving la
Pitubnfghatmidnight.

This tonte will be found pleeaant, quickand eafn, and
every attentionpaid to the comfort of passangm. -

THROUGH TICKBTBTO UOP£WELltisoo,can l>o had
atlhef'Ar'onyY6Lvt.Qflce,’Pllftbsr?h,&om ''

J. STB WART, AgentPenna. B. B.
3. J.LAWBKNOB, Bop’l H. A B.T. R. R.

jftuifutfdmyJaaa 16,1363. • . Jalfcoodtw

MACKEREL!
NEW MACKSBEU

100 halfbbb. No. 9 Large, ‘‘Mm InspecUon," Joatre*
edrcdaoi'foraaleby ..JOHN PLOtP.fo 00,
r-Ja39 ■••• OcraarWoodanAßUtitStreets.

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY*—
100 dm. Ltaon, Pine Appleand Btr»wbery Birow;

,Wlha.Gum,Llquorioe«ad Jnjabe prow: .
. .300 lba. Win*, Brandy and Cordial Excim. ,

800)ba.Cram Del*fl,Nnta,etc.
Abes allkinds of OonfectfanuiM, fti+Wa%i, FrniU. Ac.Wholaaala hod Rctalbat the Pres ohant Coafec.

tlobaryoc. P.ALHIERECa*JOSB,4FfIL Chirac

BEANS—100 bus. tttuOi whitofor: tato low-lacUwccßtffiSßffiL WIBTS

1Principal—..
Atautant——.

Colored FchooL
.% 670 00

237 50- SOT to
'Rent 15month* 2Wftn
iJaoitor . “3 03
Repair! 14 on

! ITblUh*atbtßg • ••• 8 00
iBrctbr*,etc- 1 03
Water tax 2 oft

•CcU * 40
1Patntlng biack-boart*

" 3 00—

Ifijh School*
: PnocpU

: Aallltiuits-.—•—
'Bretli muulha.
;Jaalt;rj Advertiiihg
IClaaolsg, tuop, tniihoa,«le.

jPrinting...~ -

iStttloDtry
1 Whitewashing*......
'Kep51ia........—.._
W»t*r t»t, 1 pan
<'limik-*l» . .............

.*1,3*0 W
3»04S 00~-i 3*5 00

M 2 W
-i M 3 0)n on

U 61
5 CO
VJ 37

67 36
60 69

~

132 00
9 83

21 00
4 *1

13 M
R 7 J3

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES, r
Ke. 311 Llttartjr Street, PUUburgb, Fa«

JoMadSdp

WOOL! WOOL!!

The higtost market price paid
grade#- ol CLEAR WASHED FLEECB AND

TUB WOOLS, at tbe Old EaUbllthcdWool Warebow,
No. 131 ÜbiutyStmt, corner efOadPa tllry.

tay233swfg»aa3a>w? ’ ' J. L. MARSHALL
DAS. C. OX. FITCU A J, W. SYKEI,

Phytlclani for Dlieaitiof theThxpatand
Otacit, and other Chro&lc AUsaeotv complfciwil with or
cantingPulmraary OocsmnpUra. Office lli Penn street,
Plitatmigh, Pa. CONSULTATION FREE. A list of quw-
Uonaaentto those wUbisgtoconaalt as by letter.

JefcSawdewljpjs

C. 8.-tf> SMITH,

attorney nml Counsellorat Law,
arlfcdlyja] Jft.lH /bCTrt AfmL

Fair Grounds—-Lnase. -
-

THEBOARD OF MANAGERS,ofthe Al-
X Uabesy Conwy Agricaltoral Society Will racelra pro*

ncMiaet ibelrXegalar Meeting, to'be ntld ou tbe'LiftX
WADNESPA? OF JOLT, 1891,at 10o’clock, A. M.. for tbe
Lease offlroand for two DINING HALLS wtthio tnclr ea-
cloaur*, In the Vth wud, for fire yean, at tbe enonalrent
ol on# bttodred and fifty: dollars. Lc*mm to provide ibdr
owa building*. Theaitciforthe Halls will be.thote parts
oftbegrconda&ow covered withthe taUilagaof Meant
Price aad Jobavtoa. for full particular* enonlre tf tbe
Secretary,. 6. ttJfIOYJSR. Ja„

Jnl-atqaHwdtd AU ,yelLew»No.lBTl,ocrtnatreet.
A N UNPRECEDENTEDBARQAIN.I=S
/\ —A dwdrabl* threeatoried Erick Dwelling jjjS

House containing elevenrooms,withdoablep*ricn,njarota
Mantles, gas, bath, Ac, and all tbe madam tmprovemeot*,
•iteUntiallyand uutetuUy built, Tbiaproperty la situate
on tbaaloratcdpart of tba Beoocd Warn, on Third street,and will be foM ata gmtaacrifiee, ala *MOla hasd,bal<
anceiosertn wjnaiannual pajmrnta. Apply forfarthtrin*
formaticato Je7:lmd D.M’fL MARIAN, 111 Peon at.

pianos: pjjvnosu

SPBINO.STOQg

oMncwiwnn

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
MANUFACTORED BY

WILLIAM RNABE & CO., lUltikom.
The hivo been awarded tbemaaisr paxjuuaafjr ixctl

lone* owr all competition, tad otepronounced by
810I8MCKD IHAIBBBO,

t m. smKoson,
GDSTATBtATTEB,

Aod other dUUogul.hed Pisniita lob# apu|,tf not , !

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY
*3*Slanuf*aarer’S Fol* Agent for Pittsburgh sod Wnl

«ra Pcuarjlranla,

CHARLOTTE SLUM!',
Old KatebUehed TUno Depot,:

No. 118Wood at, fed door above fifth.

MU 810 LEE SONS ./on tas
VIOLIN. FMJTB, MKLODBON ANDSJRGINO-

W. D. SMITH b*g»to lalora hi* frjaodaeod tbe public
that be wIU liraJnttructfeinla Glasses w wrlT***laauoioQ
tbe Violin,Vint*. Uefodoon, or la hinging,athieraidence,
NO, 119 FOHUTuBT&BRT, betwwnWland BnUtflald,
where baia provided with rpadooiand eonwmant room*.

AFTERNOON CLASSES FOB LADIES will be tanned
forlearning tbe art of ilnrinic, eKb« wltb.cr.^llb*0 *

Flaao Forte accompaniment. Ttwf* dawea will be agnail
and select. - • ' m ,

EVENING GLEB GLASSES will tinbe formed for Sola,
Weand Qoartatte toglog either with or withoutinrtru*

ecmaraiTiirnruiti
‘ ■

X?W)UK*-GOO : bbla. Extra. Familj Ftour
X3'Jwt landing from eteeoare B.
Fort for Ml*fe* gpBINGEB BAgUtPOH A■ 1 i Ba.Fo9tdbeitFtlmt .

ERBILI/S OlNTMENT—Sgrostifor aria
fey Jal ‘ B-LFAHNWIOCS*OO.

huusb, boston, ;

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-E8ranged BoW in tho New Engwid Statu*; le^.ct&*J3Ltraliy located, .and any of acceaa {rum ell ths rotUaaof
tratel. It contain* allths modern tapnjrcaicnta. ,and
•very- coaTsnlesca ibr the comibrt and *XBSUBod*Uon of
tbs trarellog pnbllc. Tho aleei'lngrocxoi areInrxeandWell
vsaiilated; thoanllte of roocis am wellarranged,endcom*
plKely fnmtebed (or famllit* and largotraTeiing ptftiee,
and the bon» wiU cootlßaa tobe keptman-flatdaw Ilqtal
taevery respect, iallally LEWIS HlCftProprietor. -

ISfeucatumaL--
-Penn Inatituto,.

CORNER of Penn and Hancock elroeia.—
Tbeershisg term will commence on TOKEDAT;SIat

Isrt. A limited nnmlxr of popfla may ’obtain adnrtartop.
Tomafor Toition and Btatlcmery. (21 per aeetfonortwnty
wo Weeks. ao2lnf J. Sl.aMlTlLPrtodpal.

City and County Insurance Company,

NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance
ofan act of Assembly, relating thereto, and tbo Char-

ter of Incorporation,apprcTed AprilHtb»lW9,Books to
recein fobaertpUoiu to tboCapltal Stock of Iks City end
County Insurance Company©! tbeeityof Allajbeay,»fll :
bo open at tbs officeofPETERPKTBBSOtf, Faaeral streamAHjSeny.tmTUESDAT, WEDNESDAY andTHUfISDAYV
SUuetbaod rthof Joly,atwiattbaoflleaof WH.P.BAUH,
en atClair street, Pltuborgb, on P&IDAYand SATOK*

i DAT, thaSthand BthofJuly naxt, to remalaopea for firs
I riTS,(anlew the stack b« ecrocr subscribed,)from 10A-11.
toAo’dectP.M.otwch.dejr. r--r:

JodaliKtor* James I.Graham,
Henry Irwin, Wm«B.Pc»7,r •
Peter Petertoa. ■••••■ JohnBtroloahaia, •. ..

O. G. Craip, Wnt'F. Bean,
James Old, * \ Jobalnrtn,Beu^June* Gibscn, -
O. Yeager.
Samuel GorzaTy,
John A.SoOtt,
John RT. Biddle,
Semi IJndaajr, Jan.,
il.Borland, ..

D.M. Brant,.-R. W. Poindexter. __

Jamea Park, Jan,D. Lett Shields, _

Je43otd

?ob& Biatpaoß;oeerg» !*«{%
MlckoJwTocpiU;. Sta*
E. P. McDowell,
.DarM
J. Irfngtsont ■TbomM Parley, , v
Abx. HBapfla, ..

* t
Tbo». pcnnellj,
J«mec -•

f’smwt'jj&nrr*.

J. B. CALDWELL d'CO.,
822 Chestnut Street,

[opposite Qlrwd Iloa**,]
P HIL ADE LPH I A. "f

NIC W IJaPOmTIOHS-FIHBWATCIIiCB
PATEE, POILLITH A CO. WttcbeMoatom.
CHARLES ERODBQAU'S London Tim»»KM>p«ra )-{i* w

•erifs, all dzes, la HuntingCues *nd OpeaPaco.

SS7*S6le Authorized Agents for. above. S;
GOLD AND SILVER, ENGUSH AND 8W153

W -A. T O «

ETCH JEWELRY, OMrdMbrns. s,v>DIAMONDS, PEARLS,«ad all thi’SnttantUStjlM.
SILVER WARE,auurpuud la stria, qotUtyaadflnlkb.

ESJStr&asTTS TisltlDc PbU*delphU,»i* IqtU«]tosi*
amino their ' r - ••

- -

MIF iIABBLS XSTABLI&IUmjtT,
~

,V ;
• tl«lta&UIUng tnjtmimciti.... - ■ -,

UNIFORM PRICES, io plain figures, «j*d i»Y«UJIan.
JoSJjd . .

SecondArrival of 1359.
CARPETS AND OID CLOTHS,

4T Tliß FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,
fITTSBURGB, PEXXA.

WD. & H. RESPECX-
• TULIiY aouoatie*that they am m*trfo*Vaet«-

ond aupply cf OA&TETX3G,' ttlecsed dtoetly 1&b-1»Importaiaand-Manufacturer* by en*ofthaAnn, now In
thePart, to which ttoy tuTltatha aUsnUon cl podatsert.
Al*o, a MW ttjlftof CARTON MATTING, fat mauaerper*lor*. Tbo iatett make of OABPST BWSEPSOB, etc- «tc.
whJchcbaUbao&rodatthalowtßtraba.' ......

J«0 > - W.P.AH.ITCAI&PM..,.
ALLBOBBinr mSUHAWCB: COMMIT

OPPIYTSBCBGH.
Ornci—No. 37 3onk'Block, -

INSUKESAGAIN6TALL KINDS' OF
lIR* ASP MARIKB R13K8.;. ,

' i
.1BAAO: JOSES, Ptwtdaatj JOBK D. BJcCORD, TJ«

Pmldant; p. U BOOK.&scretiryj Oopt. WIt.LUMDM,
.GraftalAgent. - ~•■••• •

Dtntcroas—lmm Jon**, C.G. Ha»ey* BemyCbuofi
Oapt. JLXJ.Gray. Jobs A. WII*?o> B. L- WhMxtoct. 'Joba
P. McOord,Juie M. Pwcock,. XL* P. Sterling,Cipt.-WD.
P—a. Tboo.M. Mow*, Bott.lLPorM. Jefclyd

City Taxes and Water Bents.

NOTICE is herebjrciYcn* that in accbrd-
aneswlibActoof AmnJMy,and byanUipt'UjMlbe

Ouy of PltUbcrgb, oil CMy Taxes andWeier Bcola for
ISMor* now 000and payable ofthe <fflce of ibaCity Traa-
urcr, roortb itreet, -

On oil Tamand Waters*ob paid beforo Aonit Ilk«

dedoetlcocf yiTe per Crnt.*IRbeunde. •
On from Aogait l*t to September Wttx. a do-dcetloaoftwopcrCeit.- , ,
Oa tbowpsUoa or offer October lit fc> NoTember Iml.Fir* per Cent, willbe added. . . •
Anfor *U tbo Zaxea and Watar fUQtaramaibWoroallon Koreabtr lit,wamota fcUI be tuned, wtth anaddfifcin

cfTea perOeat; WH.ElCnßAUM.fotyTrewurerT^
N. who agtrawith their landlordatatiy

Water Reafeon tbo> tftteinratathey occupy.
the amottat to applicationat the Tvnnnx'i - jtiy-tf

REMOVED.

CfflL. & CO. hats remorad to
• tbrir saw Copper Waxsboon. HO.aMIRQKTIUSCT, la lh. Ironr™« BloSTSlrt S*m of
Pittsburgh Copper BnliinE ' son.

o. <3-. irossEry & co%

HiSZJACtVU3& oj ■BEAZIEBB BOLT. ABB SHBATiIiSG COPPER
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

liO CpMOTlva'-TBBlJ.®’
. . SdKtSSSlbXcmimSrbUtfttßsief''

Brass Keta<a, She«V and other JB**
. : 6*mtss,eOLß^'.odw*Bßiv*fl^_^Bctlenln Elock Tin, Eo pl»t,, l«d

7^>

Cottaaaa 11
S B m o t*K;'

iy|~ B Q RAW’S
TOBACCO AMD jsaliV-***®ooB*

tnm tuuosarr eras*s.
iia LOTBCT 6f. M«*» Mrttt.

SOOAK juSTHgEj^tS^”
■ mSusw- *>

• IMhtSftSjllO sojm, ' .v"
tarxl.b, v™. W &W»»QK*#X


